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""''''’l’P®r-’’ "The Son of His Fa- 
"• and "His Mothers Boy" „ now 
Pe<»rlng In his very newest Para- 
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Hen J„
Victor Schertxlnger under 

-nl supervision of Thomas H. Inee 
himself. A novel episode In ’The 
Hired Man" Is a county fair. In which 
Ha.r wins a hurdle race against over 
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lightful love story running through 
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that Ray makes tbe big eserinoe that 
forms the basis of the story.
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nli the necessary ingredients for 
making of a very lively little revolu
tion are present in the nece 
(luantitles.

Nuiigw rrec prt$s
OBO. K NOKKI.H I 

||l .orrice Commercial

FRIDAY. .MARCH 29th. ^918

THK GKJOU.N- KFi-XmT

It would seem from the despatch 
es coming through today from the 
front, that General Haig Is still bid
ing his time At any rate the coun
ter stroke wiilch it had heen predict- 
e<i fey many of the miiiiary experts 
would he commenced ere this, has 
not as yet been announcwl. Certain 
b the French have made what a- 
mnui:ts to rather more than a mere 
counter attack in the region of .Vo- 
yon. but though they met with not 
a little success In the initial stager 
of this movement, fheie Is no Infor
mation to hand to show that it has 
been pushed siifflclenlly to war?ant 
us In assuming that It has attained 
any larg.e pn.prrrtlons. or to lead Ujj 
to expect that It may he the com- 
mencemeni of the Allied attempt to 
deal a crushing blow at the Teuton

ray^
galmst them. This Juggernaut 0(011 

I army which was expected by its m 
illsher I “y

I have smashed a way through all op-
Hhoo*

■!de and to Paris on the other, has 
met Its match. True it la that the 
batt e is not yet over, but we believe 
that we are perfectly safe In prophn 
aying that as far as winning through 
In either direction is concerned, 
enemy’s strongest efforts are doom 
ed to failure.

One of the most significant fea 
tnres about the whole battle la the 

Berlin has maintained 
sphinx-like silence on the oper

ations during the past three days, 
ti e outset of their offensive (

;iy was as usual when their forces 
engaged In operailons of any mag 

nitude. deluged with reports of 
p. ndous victories won, guns and 
prisoners captured by the thousand, 
and succes-s which had exce<-dcd 

wildest expectatlo.^s. Today 
Peilln Is prac'.lcally silent, and In 
this fact lies a more convincing te.stl- 
mony to the actual condition of af 
fairs, than In almost any other.

THE lAlY.Af, PBOVINCR .

Qiichec Is certainly l.altlag steps 
emphasise to the world at large h 
parainouncy in the'matter of loyalty. 
For several months past we have had 
li dinned Into our ears. In season 
nut of season, that as soon as 
Military Service Act became the 
•>r Hie land, the population of Quebec 
would ncct'pt it loyally and while 

rhaps not evincing any great 
amount of enthualasm 
visions, would none the leas observe 
i| 10 the letter. Fraffl\Sir Wllfrhj 
l.iiirler down to the humblest of Ills 
followers, i.ave come protests innum- 
eialile against the action of other 
Provinces and against certain slate 
•i.eoi.s which have from time to lime 
appeared in the Prjas of Canadn, le- 

' ecilng on the loyalty of the French 
I’anudlan. These protests reached 
sncli a violent pitch at one time, that 
'bey can best he described as howls.

fs.rces.
It. Is nvidei.i (hat the German of- 

feiiHlv.' hns had'nl b-asi Hie effect of 
Miullng all classes in Great Briinin 
logeth.-r for Hie purposes of both 
defence and offence, to an extent 

■whicli noihiog save a^Hiorough real- 
h-alloii of the grave danger threat
ening Hie Empire could have dune.
The cables make special mention of 
the fact that even the most pacifist 
organs of the public press, have 
till own all sciuples lo the winds and 
I.ave come out strongly In support 
of th. military policy of the goveru- 
meni. The. with all meo. reallxe 
that tl is is the supreme crisis of the 
war, and that therefore It Is no lime 
to be spill I mg pairs over tilflcs, or 
arguing a t 10 wi.ctncr a peace by a- 
greeiiient is or Is not feasible. The
nallon Is uni.ed a-e peii.aps It. never ovs;,,-. greater proof of how blglily 
was before, in Hie face of Hie com- the people of the Province of Quebec 

'•'•nim.in foe. regard Hie solemn pledges wbic. 
Hie only ..ote of discord which lias they, ihroiigti Hieir accredited leaders 
been struck being that wliicb -
blood relallves of Ihott 

t have given
Quebr-.-

But If there Is no great victory to bo 
announced lodav. Hieie Is hourly

Wilfrid I^urler pledged 
■Hour and Hie honour of the French 

ranadlsn race, to see that nothing 
ivas d..ne lo hamper in any way the 
nforcement of this Act. AnJ yet 
vhat do we find? On the very first 
-cession on which an altempi Is made 
» apprehend a few of the thousands 

of skulking slackers, to use a very 
nilld term, among the young men of 
li e 1-1,-ivlMce. Hie populace rise up 
hi arnu and openly defy the dfficers 
■barged, with tl

striking oxempllflcgtlon

ALIEN LABOUR ISSUE 
BROUGHT UP IN HOUSE
(ronllnued from page 1.) 

charters. In a report bearing date 
of Nov. 14. 1S99. the Minister 
Justice stales with reference to these

"For the reasolis stated in the 
spondenco which took place 

tween Your Excellency’s government 
r.iid the government of British C'ol- 
iimhl.'i with regard to the statutes of 
that province for Hie year 1898, and 
in orders of Your Excellency 
'ountll with regard to the same, tha 
iinderslgneil considers it undeBlfa- 
hle that tiicse provisions affecting 
Japanese should he allowed to re

in operation. In view of the 
HI Hop taken hy Your Excellency’s 
government with respect to the sta
ples of 1898. containing similar 

il.msps and the reasons then Influ- 
•ncliig Your Excellency’s govem- 
iient which still hold good, the under 

fdgned entertains the hope that upon 
Hie allenllon of the government of 
British ('olumhin being drawn 
iniiHer, that governnietit will under 
lake !-> have these statutes amended 
by repealing the clauses referred 
which affect Japanese.

In l901 Hie Province again pass- 
a number of acts containing claus 
affecting Japanese to which the 

Minisler of Justice objected in the 
following terms:

"The undersigned has received a 
'’eniinunlcatioii from the Japaiie.4a 
consul at Vancouver objecting to 
the clause above iiiioted with respect 

aliens. It Is iiiinecossury for the 
Uiidersigneil to review here the cor- 

■ponilence which has taken place 
during the last three years between 

Imperial Government. Your E.x- 
i-ePency’s government and Hie gov- 
‘ iimenl of Brltisli ('oliimbia with 
regard to leglsliitlon respecting Hie 

panose. A number of statutes 
have been disallowed, and the gov- 

nim-nl and legislature of the Prn- 
vii-ce are well aware of the policy of 

Excellency’s government with 
regard lo such legislation and Hio 
reaisons for it.

"The minister then refers to a re- 
pe t approved Apill 24. 1900. as fol-

"A copy of thi.s report was duly 
coiiimunlcaled to Hie provincial gov- 
■irnmer>i. and in face of the warning 

given, the undersigned does not 
co-islder that any further oxcepHon 
should he made. Tlie statutes i 

•inesllon conlain all Hie objecHon- 
alile provisions wliicli led to the d 
allowance of Hie former acts. The 
ehiecHoiis are in Hie present Instance 
more seilons. inasmuch as not only 
Japanese, hul all aliens, are dlsiiuall- 

the extent 
iiieiiHoiied ln .Hie.se acta. The suh- 

of aliens is clearly within Hie i-x 
elusive authority of parliament.’ 
■IiiimIgranHon is also within Domin

ion Jurisdiction, and It has been, and 
the policy 0/ Your Excellency’s 
ernment 10 promote imniigration. 

large sums of money heing

FRmAY.^A^ j»th. ms

Have you
bearing jiie same title which baa 
been several times enacted by the 
local legialaiure and as often disal
lowed by the Governor-General In 
Council. By Dominion Statute the 
Japanese Act. 190». f6-7 E
.60) the oonveiitlon of Jan. 31. 1906 

between the Ibilled Kingdom and J.j 
pan is declared to be sanctioned.

“The British Columbia Immigra- 
llon Act. 1908. is therefore subject 
not only to all the objections on ac
count of Which the preceding sta
tutes of similar Import were disal
lowed, hut In so far ns It affects sub
jects coming Info BrliUh Columhla. I 
It Is also repugnant lo the provisions ! 
rf the said Dominion stafules, 
effect of which i.s. as has been stated 

confer upon Japanese subjects full 
liberty to enter, travel or reside it 
my part of the Dominion.

"The undersigned, therefore, foi 
e reasons mentioned hy his prede 

cessors in office, and for the adill 
tioiinl reason mentioned in this re- 
port, recommends that the .said .Sta
tute of British Columbia be disallow 

and he recomraends^Hial n copy 
of this report. If approved, he trans- 
mllle.1 lo I he l.leiilennnl-Governor 
of BrlHsh Columbia for Hie Informa- 
*lon of his government.

Humbly submilled.
A. B. AYI-BSWORTH,

Minister of Justice." 
(TiJ^be Continued.! '

Indigestion?
Your ftJod will continue to dis- 
a^iree with you, and causeXlia- 
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, and tone and- 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a few doses of

BEEOUH’S 
PIUS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP NA- 
NAIMO—HOLDEN AT NANAIMO 

In Ui© Matter of the Bstate and ET- 
fects of Hen*7

TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro
bate of the last will and Testament, 
dated the 7th day of December. 191U 
of Henry Peterson, late of t'hemaln- 
us, B.C.. who departed this life 
•hemalnus on the 24th of January, 

1917, were duty granted by said 
Court to the undertigned James 
Cathcart and A;bort Edward Planta, 
Hie Executors in said will mentioned.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
Hiat ail persona having any claims 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are renulrod to oend by post 
prepaid or to. deliver to the under

!ul„, ^ :: r Lun.
verl

-■H -̂-----------------

juice, renews tiie activity of
iver and bowels, and heia by them duty
?thens thpHioPstivP SV5. "‘•'J Btatulory declaration.strengt^hens^edige^ve sys-

dence, for 60 years’ experierxe 
prove that Beecham’s Pills

4Akl*© Sood ^01* ! having regard only to the claims

the Stomach
SyhrfAqv la lfcgW«lA

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April. 1918. the 
derslgned will proceed to dlHlrlbut© 
Hie assets of the said decea.-id 

ig the persons entitled llierolo,

9o() Drops

itin^tlg:b^dLsandjg^i!s£

dsniiii
for Infants and Children,

Mothers Knovhfhat 
Genuine Castoria
Always

they shall then have had no
tice. and that the undersigned will 
not be liable for the said assola 
any part thereof to any person, 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice. 

l).-ited at Nanaimo, March 12, 1918.
JAMF;S CATHCART.
ALBERT E. PLANTA, 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33, Nanaimo. B.C.

<YNUPtlB OF OOAL
MINING REOULATIONf

MIA I- mining rlghU ot the Domin
ion, In Hanitol - ■
kiberu.

est Terrllorlt____
. of B

jmbla, may be leased for

------Jba, Saskatchewan
the Yukon Territory, 

Nortb-Weet Terrllorlee and In a por 
Province of British Col

a tern 
for a

the gi-d moutlipleces. have fioiu limp 
I !““* never Ih<-

............................. r shown elHier in

* fast arriving when the Kai
ser’s power will he humhied to ihc 
dust for ail time. The flower of the 
German aimy. claimed lo have been 

I highly trained and efficient 
fighting force which the world has 

s for the the past week 
been engag.d In an offensive upon A 
stale the magniludi- of which has 
aurparsed anylhlng hitherto known.
It has been hurled with well nigh Ir- 
resiallhle force against an army of 
clvillan.s, men who up lo three ye.ais It 
ago had never eiiteiiulned a thought

Inrllcation al 
PiOaent a.s lo how, far this disaffec. 
Hon has spread, nor as lo the amount 
of damage Inflicted on the Dominion 
poll.-e hy the resistance which they 
encountered, it may. we think safely 
he taken for granted that practically 
the whole Province is In sympathy 
.viHi Hie rebels, for this l.s what they 
have made themselves by their act- 

On the other hand we find 
fiat practically the whole of the rest 

' Canada Is lined up In opposition 
them, so that the sliualion on 

face of Tl. is scarcely a pleasant
* though In addition 

war for exlsfence in which

xpeiided from the Dominion treas- 
end. The eftorls of Your 

Excellency’s government would, how 
■rtuinly paralyxe-d If the Im 

migrant, upon coming to Canada, Is 
to find Hie way of employment clos- 
I d to him hy provincial legislation. 
Tlie policy of these enactmeiiti is .so 
<1 nirary Iq that of Your E.xcellency’j 
government, and the enaclmei.is them 
e lves >a, manlfesHy ultra vires, that 
II— iimlerRigi ed considers that no 
ei iirse Is open lo Your Excellency’s 
i.ovenimenl, con-tlstenlly with the 
puiillc Interest, hut Hie exercise of 
He power of disallowance, unless. 
iMl-eil. Hie provincial legislature re- 
:>--als these provisions."

The provincial legislature, 'bow
er. In spile oj repeated rebuffs at 

Ottawa, continued to pass anll-Orl- 
i-nlal legislation. For Instance. In

Lion of the 1

twenty-one years renewal 
iher term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of tl an acre. Not more than 
2.6U0 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.

Application for a lease mnai 
made hy the applicant In porso: 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the 
trlct lu which the rlgbu applied for 
are situated.

Id surveyed territory Hie land musi 
I described by sections, or legal 
h-divlHlons of sections, and In ua- 
rveyed territory the tract applied 
r shall be slaked out by the appllc 
>t Iilmselt.
Each application must ho accom 

puuled by a fee of $6 which will be 
refunded If the rlglits applluil for are 
•jot available but not otherwise. A ro 
lalty eliali be paid on the merchaat 
able output of Hie mine at the rate 

jf five cents per ton.
The person operating the 

shall furnish tha Agent wli'a sworn 
•eturns accounting for the full quant
ity of inerchsntahle cost mined 
pay the royalty thereon. If the <

I Include the esU 
ilglilB only W"

full Information application 
Hd be made to Hie fecrotary 
Department of the Inlerlor.

■ any agent or .ub-assn 
I Leads

ASTER—redolent of buddingr leaf 
and flower-brip,ht san::hiiie—Spring, 
and the dawn of new Ide throughout 
all Nature I

ling i 
joyously welcomed.
Im.t your K:i-.,tcr lab! ? be in keeping with th-i 'J.iy 
- -your niena Si a’tUictive a., the ll-ovc-.s

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Tirnetabio Now in Kffeot
iralue will leave ivanatmo as tol 

Iowa;
Victoria and Hointa Sonth, dally 

8.30 and 14 36.
vVelllugtun and Northfleld. dally al 

12.46 and It 11.
l•ark8vllIo and Conrteoay, Taeadayt 

Thurudaya and Saiurdaya 12 46
Parkavllle and Fort AlbemI, Mon

days. Wednetdaya and Friday* 
12.46.

fralni due Nanaimo from Parksville 
and Gourlenay. Honlays. Wedoe- 
day* and Friday* at 14.36 

PORT AIJIKKNI SK4YION.
^Voin Port Albornl and I’arkaviiu 

Tunsdaya. Thurmiav. and Halur 
dai*. at 14.26.

i-USSIFIED ADS.
FOR RENT *

l-X)R RENT— 6 roomed cot'age. 1 
acre oichard and garden, Towu- 
Klte. Appiy \V. Iloggan. 71-w

TO RE.N1 -Two furnished 
Apply 4ti9 Milton street.

FOR SALK

I’OR aALF.- I.oius Hotel as a going ' 
concern. Also 5 acres under citl- 

Hvallon with five-roomed house, 
piaslered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outhuihlmga. For 
purllculars apply Mr*, ktevena, 
l^ilus Hotel. 74.6

FOR SALE OH UKNT^-I’li^t dairy 
farm In North Wellington District 
Apply J. Fenuin Tarior. care of 
Mr. Tho.s Morgan. 75 NIcol street.

76-6

PXJR BALE OK LHA8E 
Tl.e promises on Chapel Streol kno«-n 
aa the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E A. Hoskin or J. M. Rudd. Im

PX>R S.^i.K
Second band laundry stove, kit

chen table, panelled doors, gas .;eat 
gas pressing Iron, large mirror, 

for particulars apply D. Spencer, Ltd 
2nd Floor. 34

LOST AND FOUND N
Tl) RENT- Five roomed house, fur

nished. Apply 46 Wallace street.
80-C

LOST—At the Creamery on Tuesday 
morning, a wristlet watch. Bring 
to Free Press. 3t

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
. PARKER A KIPPON.

nao Jolinson Street 
© ■lOfl.’S. Victoria B.C.

I oggera’ Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dte- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
iemllJanc© Made Iiy Relnm Mail

I). J Jeckin’s
Oudoi’taking Parlors

Uhu-’iH
. 3 and n 1^ stirn. Si.r- hi

McAdie
Th^ UndArustttf 

*hen» ItO. Aii'.er «n

THE

WELODMiS
SHOP

Lin Hot Ilii'iiw away brok- 
nii pui’ts. 'I'ake them lo 
II. K. UiiUiliirr uiiil have 

llioni n>|iai'’.*d.
Blacksmith. Chapel 81.



MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

EO. QUENNELL & SONS
«■..miiiert lal .SI «•<•(.

FAPPtYiMm
-arm*

‘ » P»n of bouin

aim ■
fon

CAWNMlFlfRy ^ 
R/iyEHHFiRP/lfil

Bte TOMMIES are' 
FUU Of CONFIDENCE

MAm-H 29th.

FOK S.\I,K on un.vr.

f'"* R'ol*" Moiol. lT,,nt Kire. l. .\;. : 
i^^^alnio. T'i.> s|iii.,ied lintel l-i !

t»>e city. Itn, a„d , |
room*. II.,me,I win, |,„t ^
would rent Hnimriitely nr an a *•
Appl.v P. o. Box 7.1. .Vanaiino. i

sssism

In the Toolfic Oi.nnery I,„el ^Vhloh 
Has one „r

of the tiermnn (tffensive.

ntl.-u.a. March 2D- I„ a cable 
n.c^8agP given out at the Prime Mln- 
I'terN office. i;.Va„d HU. states that 

stupendous gun due! wlilcl, b

». c. C. 8.
nanaimo-vancouver

ROUTE

i^:aa~=
lamBuk

MUSIC
loavea .Ma„aimo S.3(, a.m daily 

(Kieepl Sunday)
l.aare* Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 

, (Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouvep
Route

l-iave Nanainvo fer hnion Hay Comux 
* P *“• Wtidnctiduy and Friday 

‘'•'•‘oulnio Viincoiivor .1.16 
p m. Thursday „d Saturday 

. OEO BHOW.V. V'.McOIRR.
II. w BRonii-j. ri. p. X.

''■‘0 Slnsln* ’aaVvoIee ProdticUoB 
on scientifically

the prelude to this greatest of all 
K.ttle,s now. .aging l,elwe..„ tf.e 
.scarpe and the Oise, ranadlans plav 
"I ii.-lr own little, but not a large 
•iBi lflcunt ruirt.. The railway con 
^tructlo:. Hoops. ,„e Horse artillery 
•>n,l t.ie motor machine gun b.ntter- 
'•■s w.-re In il.e tliiclt of tbe gieat 

' uggir. yet every unit today l.s con 
Brat mating Itself. Our casnaltl. s 
were very Hgbt: our lo.sse.s are no, 
•vorili consldeiliig.

"We had Iiorse-slioes strung all 
■••uong us." said tlie commander of 

.« t-ailway battalion, whose old camp 
IS for the present in the Hun’s pos-

In Tl„.|r .tbilliy nn, to II.>|,|||
• I... Kneiny hut to lh>feat Him 

.Also.

...BEER BREWING PROHIBITED..

trunks
and VALISES

In ti Lifgn (111,I \x ,.|j Sell'l l
■ ■ I'lil'^t'tl .A.S.SIII'lllli.l 

l.fl IIS sll<H\- Vllllf I,Ilf 
K'toils nil.I ini;,(,.

prims
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

I'N lUlUKKfV bhotK, PHONE 134

I ^ night
pim.poi

■n* i| r" M<^rU1n®d
pianoforte

V!r>:!l Clavier Method 
,'::; ''“l“" OrganUt

Studio or at own realdenoe.

session.
"All through the day Ihc guns of 

r Canadian horse artillery swenf 
Baps In the thick advancing honi;^ 
of Hun .storm troops. Sometimes be

V.-IC, lif., i!ri |.:i, .^rmlfs 1-. F>nnce|| 
ila.eh 29 Illy ti,.. ..\.,.sociate.l Ptess.

■Tm. fat,. ,.f |!;it|si, ii. dler.s It. I
tbeir abflu^l.i cope will! the hard |
bluing C!ermiii'.s has novor fiuggwi
from tbe start, a- d ibose i.oops

coming ba -k fr„n, the fierce b:.i!| 
ties of i!„. .Vw day.s. la whlcbir
"ev fnngiii .vs ih.-v probal.’v , 
biid lvH.„ c.;,|,,.,| uj„.n hefoie.)

rilled wlih eo'ifldcnce,
1 '■ ’■ assiiHi,,. tign bs That I.........

'•my IS , egl'mlng i<, u e Ids n'd ir .op. I 
to eontliming ibe assmilt German , 
prise..,.,., ,|e,.iare pc-er Imfore j
........... .seen suet' flirbring r

exp. rlenced ,1, ,.,. i„..f Tbnrsdav I
They bair.d ’ll;.. ,I,ij^Jj 
files Hicy aie C.mliig 1>:;„ ,l,„ pri.s,,,.
camps. iMing.y if,I siiii,.,.. ;|„j ,|p.
MiriiiK tliey are !d,<!c of the wbob.

Take Holim (li;,| „ner April 1st. l!)I8lhe
Miimifiichire of -

BEER IN CANADA 18 PROHIBITED----------rnurtiBlTED

teisst Chance!

t'll.-ines
The Bi Ills!!

MlTM It 3T|.; of IMPKOVEMK.VTS

I liiebe.I Mineral Halm; "Moa- 
‘ Glalm; "Heatiier" .Min

jal Claim. "B.Iton" li|„eral Claimrot, cr„„„ y..

^^la'n,. "Bei 
! -V "Belclior

•I Mineiai ..nelcimr .Vo.
... ''""•‘•I f'bilm. "Belclior .Vo. 5" 
''tn-cil Claim. "Belclior No. 6’ Min-

8" Mineral

Sttnate In tlie .Vanalmo Mining Dl 
•*on of till! Piovluce „f British Coi
n'd,i; Vi bc,,. located. On Chrom- 
m ( reeg and rriena Kiena river.

""''>=M om;.:iny. Mmited. a duly In- 
" P" ■lied Company of tile City of 

f''’'-tm’cate
■If-S c. Inlemis CO days from the 

••'I'P'y 1“ the Mining 
'-‘ ••••ter for a Certificate of Improve 
'aenls for tl„! purpose of obtaining a 
' rown Cram of the above claims.

A.vn I'THTHEU TAKE .VOTi6e 
" •.•■•l"M under .Section SB of the 

— "ret Ac, must he commenced be- 
te Is.-unno** of gucli Ortificale 

imMoVcnipntH.
nme-d this nth day of March.

..U., .yiorrn troops. Somotl 
foie they Umbered up to lake 
position they were firing point blank 
"•I ibo Germans, mowing lines In 
cad, succeeding wave.” said a Carm- 
illnn officer. "Sometimes the attaek 
"IS woul-l divl.le and sweep bv us. 
ami we would find that we were nc- 
-ally in from of our own infantrv. 
but not for long did Hint sheer 
weight of humanity .stay in our rear.

"Elghllrg, sometimes oulnumber- 
ad by ten to one. some Irl.sli troops 
iroiind us with bayonets and bombs 
came flinging hack Info the frav un 
IF the Infantry !Ine was again secure 
'y in front of us. These men were 
wonderful, nnd never for a moment 
looked ns If they could ho beaten. 
Piirlng most of tbe early morning tlm 
«o,k had to be done with gas masks 

great was tbe number of ans

y eo -He lies to c..
- . Ife from Hie one-1 j

mv.. I.ast night the inllr.' i 
li e Somme balHnfi. id, which j|

OF OBTAINING GENUINE

U.B.C.aii(l CASCADE BEER
SEND YOUR ORDER TO THE

Dominion Distributing Co.,
at CALGARY, ALTA.X j X T\,

and the Baer will be D.ll„«d w, Vour Raaldena. 
Nanaimo.

NWICK.
Notice is hereby given that Thin 

•lays after date 1 Intend to apply ( 
t ie Hon. Minister of Lands for « 1 
censp to prospect for Coarand P, 
troleum under the foreshore and nt 
•ler the water on the lands In Trtn 
comalt Channel and opposite "Ml. 
tm ’ Islet near Thetis Isl.ml. .Vatu! 

o Hlstrlct and described as follows 
fommenclng at a post planted o,

heiiTO woyt SO chains, ,hence so^t 
•'0 chains, thence east 80 chains t«

this 2SH, day of Mar;h 1918.
E. PklEST.

•be Cernmi, irncj,, hml spread th'em 
•■•Ivi s. was .„,i.j,rr,.d to ,n most tcrrl 

le IiomJjiiKl
' ........... iw ..long uie
>'nf for II 0 post wreb bos been jip-
I ' : g .-,..1 ,1. . .... , . . *........... '• • ’•i’-c Is "iirouded In
mnyi.sl, boze rroftvhijrnl.ig i-xido-

si VOS.
Touebiace,..., witnessed

11.1.IB Hic cMiian p.ipnbiiion In 
os affecicd by ibr German offen

For dav.s thr.,.. ciWHan.s hov,> been 
.-.^Ing back from fh.dr bomes. fol- 

owing o o anbll.r.r dumbly like r 
fmek of .sb,to a bav.-i of ssfetv 
T' ere I,.an ly
lb- ■onfllK-O''. for H„.y i 
bfi 'lB'l out under I'.e giildanee of 

ItriHs'i mlllinry miih-.:r|i|rs and 
........ ■’ “ "ou’d Imve ptobably

.......

JOHN MAGGORIA, 328 FltiwiHfam Street.

XfniCK.
Notice I, hereby given that Thirty 

a. a after date I intend to apply to 
- Hon. Minister of ij,nds for a 11- 

Ke to pn.sp.rc, for (’„ai and Petro- 
"um under the foreshore and un- 

''•’• •>•<’ water on the land. In Twi.! 
coiiiai, n,anj opposite ’Mia' 

Isle, near Thetis Island. N.nal- 
- niHtrlet. and deserlbed as follow..,. 
... at a ,K>s, planted on
•Maliul Islet, thence north SO chains 
bence east 80 chains, thence south0 cha,

ii'i'liit of commencement.
"a«od this 28th day of March 1918. 

BOV IMtIE.ST.
E. Pileat. Agent.

CASCADE and U.B.C BEER

.votk’p: ‘
.Voiir,. Is I.pvcy given that Thirty 

I lays after dale I intend to apply J 
II,m Minister of Ij,nds for a II- 

[• '••iHe to prospect for Coal anl^Petro- 
I 'Hie foreshore and under 
I' •<■ water on the lands In Trincomall
l> bai,m.| and opposite "Danger Roplt«
l....ar .. . ^

lowl 'g circle of light shrapnel shells ‘ '' '"■“'•'‘f"' ■
'•‘"ind It nnd then poured In he.nw

Ot f.I)t.iln exact details of what the r .,,.s.
•1 C.H A. suffered. Rut I hear that I
In spite of changing positions, seven Wol VDE,. \ni-

The Standard of Beer Excellence 
.. ......

I - I Island. Nanaimo 1
nd described as follows: ‘

(•ommenclng a post planted on 
I H'Pnce north 80

' 111 IIS. thence west 80 chains. t,,ence 
11 chnlns. thence east so
||Chains to point of commencement 
I Haled this 2Sth d.ay of March 1918 

Iloy PRIEST,
E. Priest. Agent.

o- of the Canpillan batteries 
■ r destroyed

HENRY lONES. 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

'Mernonns 9.1(1 fill 5 oVIo.-k 
Krnninffs hv Appointmenf

““ kobKw atnw*.

-.-,.bnla'ceinbsar^!;ms,
,.-'ll Mege .^,,d 

'■'•■ Holr wav to .My h. n,gp. 
i'' :‘n J »>• .f :; : nv
'oim!,,i ni.-n f.,,,,, (i,.. r.v,.-.ci, i,..,,

I' • fro-t. a,T,,r.Pn!; i„ t|.e Tele.
afV r .-..rr. ..pond'-nt.
Mail! ..f t*,,, •wiii'.l.,!

'■liaL.od at Nam;,,,, says the erros- 
u Ueiii, who adds Hint tl„! i.ospl 

3 In Northern France have not sal 
|•b■••lt aecommodallon for Hm gr..,., 

stream of iufferers.

'nie Tebgiaaf.s Zewnaai cm ref- 
pm,lent sa.vs the first transports 
"Hii wounded have arrlv.bl at fr,,,, 
tb r towns. Comnienllng w- ibis fact 
Hie Telegraaf snya that while tbe 
Ccrma:i cmnmuiib-.itlons .speak of tbe 
■I'lBbt German bssses. ll Is aiguffi 
cant that even in the most ..hi-oM',, 
way places In Germany wouinli ,| 
arriving.

XOTKK.
, Notice is hereby given that thirty 

‘K'.vs after date I Intend to apply to
Hon. Minister of Land's for a l‘l" 

tor Cl

I.on.lmi. March 2S- A serfmi.s ills 
•le iois arise,, between the Ykrai,,.' 
Ill Geininny over Germany’s df 

niaiid that she he given sr, per cen 
of the Ukraine wheat, accidii g u 
Keiiler’s eorresponileni nt Kiev. Got 
!■ any also demands that she be giv
en a large pe-centage ,,f other foo.l- 
stuffs nol eeded by ,K.p„b.H,.„ 
of Hie Ukraine. The teiepram adds 
Hial there are dissensions In Hu 
Fkrslne cabinet, which Is c’.lvld,.,! for

I ’n-se to prospect ter Coal nnd Petro- 
'•■••••I under the foreshore and undt*- 

water on Hie lands In Trincomall 
mnel and onnnsl,.. "now-._

• wo.. . „„ Trlncoina
f hnnnel and opposite "nanger Rock" 
aenr Tree Islaml, Nanaimo District, 
and described ns follows:

fonimenelng nt a post planted on 
Hanger Rock”. Hu-nce north 80 

chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
smith 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Hated nils 2S,h day of March 1918.

E. PRIE2ST.
-----------------      . -s ......'-I’d'd I.-ive b.,.'. I arriving. ............ ’ camnot. whirl. Is ,Mvld,.,l for

¥> • . • 1 « ---------------------- ------------------ --------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------------------- K-rniai. demands.

Bntash Tank Plays Part In RecruitipThTIDrA:^
V. V.; mm

Bt:

NOTICK.
N"'lce is b. ieby given that Thirty 

'■’.vs after dale I Inieml to apply to 
•I'Ply (o the Hon. Minister of ijinds 
' r a Ib eiise to prospect ter Coal and 

iro’dim under the foreshore and 
' der ,,e water .711 Hie’landr. In Trln- 
; mall (’.'iitim 1. and opposite "Mia-

r Thetis Lsland. Nan- 
> His,: I, !, a. ,I lescrlhkd as foil-

mm -:.ni Mci g 1,1 a p„„i planted on 
li-inil" I;: Thence South 80

■ ii's. riie.,,.,. \v,.st 80 chains, Then- 
•Vmlli 80 (’hains. Tliepce East 80 

bins, to p.,|„, uf commencement. 
I'd ibis 28th day of March 1918.

George W. Twittey
E. P-lest Agent

>0 rermlter." astiiigO) Mrx Wheeleek, “ctamplou

r ..
i>K »«*•

ssifeiS'uSASs.-iSffiSj
(y-scrond SL, »W firkT'

QSITISH CANADIAN HUSTLE 
IN U.S.A.

, During OR* recent week In March 
the British and Canadlaa Recruiting 
Mission dispatched to Canada I.O89 
volunteers for the BrlUgh and Cana
dian arm lea. During the abeence of 
Brigadier General W. A. White.

, C.M.O., CoL J. a Dermla of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, u In com- 
wand of tbe recn

^ the Cnited SUtes. Brigadler-^“!ral 
WTilte ti making a tour through the 

I •“ “ offort to atimulate In- 
tereat In recruiting.

The plcturea accompanying this 
•rtlcleliimrtrau the campaign that I.

I ^ng carried on in New York by the 
Mission. Brigadier General White nnd
Colonel Dennis have surted a whirl- 
wind campaign for recruiting British 
'rs and Canadians In the Hnited 
Buiea crarlng Ua next two montha

Their «nbItlon ia to aecnra fo.oodmen
•Ible. before the terms of the draft 
convention between the United Sutra 
and OreM Britain become effective. 
During the eight montha the Mission 
has been at work In tbe United Sutes 
It has m^ured 22,000 volunteers for 
the British and Canadian armies, aad 
haa exaipined about 16.000 more. ,« 

Brlgadler-Oeneral White haa made 
the point that If a Britisher or Cana- 
dlan dwlrea to aid the Allle. be ran 
dc so by promptly volunteering. b«v 
an^V " “I U>« British

Imen 'or training
men haa been ao well developed by 
hree and a half years of experience! 

that It can train a man and pu
In the nrlDK line In live months. Tl
Iiaa actually been done In quite a

fthe“X!i?“'- O"other hand,- the United States Govern------------------- oiaics uovernraent, rt
og much later, haa had it. hands'

In training the ffrat conUngent 6f^',

NtKI'ICK.
N..,Ic. U tir;eby given that Thirty 
3 afl.-i dale I intend to apply to 

■ Hun. Minister of L.it,ds for a lie- 
"■ t.-i prospect for Coal and Retro- 

''•urn undor the foreshore and under 
■ h" water on the lands In Trincomall 
t bannel and opposite "Miami" Islet 
”"ar Thells Island, .Nanaimo Dist

end descilhcl'.aa follows:— 
^l^nclng at a post planted on 
Han«’’ Islet. Thence South 80 chs- 

•hs. Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
N’orih 80 chains. Thence West 80 
viialna to point of comme:iccment 
Hated this 28lh day of March 1918.

Marin Jiuio Priest
E. I’rlest Agent

-NoTici.:.
-Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

•lay.s after date I intend to apply (o 
” H»n .Ml i^,er of lands for a IIc- 

I' to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
a under foresiiore and under 
water on Hie landi; opposite Hie

cml of Tiietls Island, .Nan- 
‘''•■•‘i nislrict and described as fol
lows;—
' .oimonoii.R at a post planted .an the 
shore at the NntH, end of Thetis 
Island, near .Seriloh 28. Thence West 
80 ch.alns. Thfiice .North 80 chnlns. 
The ice East SO aihafns. Thence South 
20 chnlns more or leiui to High water 
"‘''''I'. Ta
Thence .S'ouiheriy aioag shore line 
le point of commencemoiit.
Hal,.,| this 2SHi day of March 1918.

HOV PRIEJST.
E- Priest Agent

notige.
Notice Is hereby given that ThI.ty 

'is.vs after date I Intend lb apply to 
(Ion. Mir.lstcr of L.ands for a license 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
n„t,!i on the lands opposite the north 
' tol of Thetis Island. Nanaimo DU- 
Hiet. and dencribed aa follows:— 
(•■mmenclng at a post plant'd on 

’.be Khoro at the .North end of The- 
Is Is'und. Secllo;: 30. Tncncb -North 
80 chal-.s. Ttence East SO chains. 
Thence South 80g:l,ali,s. Thence West 
80 chains to point of commencemect. 
Hated lliU 28th. day of March 1918.
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Lame Back ?

BE CAREFUL
Hare you been getting up In 

the morning with a backache, 
JUBt a alight pain In the region 
of the kidneya?

If BO do not neglect It; It 
win develop Into something 
more serloua.

Keep the kidneys active, as- 
Blst them In their action by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Cure
Tills preparation will make It 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
keep—you’ll find here. Come 
to us,first and got what you 
want.

A. a VanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

New...

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

Jii.st opeiied ready fo 
Sale

Ladies’ Tailoring, fit and
wurkiiiaiislii]) guaran

teed.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fitzwilllam Street. Nanaimo

HOLROYD PAULL
V I O M .\

Pupil of
SKVCIK, K. Boliemla, ..

Cl'.S.^H TimM.SON, nrusBeU 
Open for l.lmlicd .Number of Pupll.s. 

Pro,speciu.s at
G. A. FI.K'TfHKR MISIC CO

THE .arrOMOBII.E T.k.X.
Otinwn. March 28— Authoritative 

announcement wa* made today that 
no decision has been reached by the 
government In lenpect of the rumor 
ed federal tax of 10 per cent, on an 
lomobllps. ,\o order In council, it 
Is further announcetl. has been pass 
ed placing an embargo on automo- 
'olle parts. >

Miss Dick went over to Vancouver 
this morning to spend the Easter boll 
days there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 5

Mrs. Jont.s of Vancouver Is spend 
lug a few days with her parents :dr. 
and Mrs. P. Killeen.

^ Last Three DAYS 3
MARCH CLEARANCE

Furniture Sale!
STEP LADDERS

All linitod)
I-s' I t. r..r . . . 

X ri. Ii.r . .

tin« wtdl iiiiidc iitid

It'Jivfs. Itcir. 8:|.").
d.iys III imlv....................$10.00

ntio ‘■I'Al-,, rir-r,.,| n,,

WIRE MATTRESSES
IWud'ii' Wc.ivt'. |•l,|| fd-.‘. writ
siijii-.rlod. n.r.................$4.50

TOP MATTRESSES
I'VII ..It lodll sides spl.-h.l.d

«'l fi'-l'. !'*r ................. $7.00
MEAT SAFES 

Kur_______  $2.50 and $3.60
CURTAIN STRETCHERS

............  $3.00
IRON BEDS

........................W.00
MOTHER POTTS IRONS

S.*l '-r .......................   $1.75
BROOMS

Si..M-ii.l III only ...75c each 
Tllfso HPC sold ever 

.•il.lMI.
\Vf tllkc stork

Id fVorywIuM'f 11

LOCAL HEWS
A regular meeting of the Owls 

will be held this evening at eight 
o'clock. V It

Ml. JoVn H.iyes waa taken to th 
hospital last evening suffering froi 
Injuries received .while at work I 
the local mines. He waa more or loss 
crushed, but sustained no fractured 
limbs.

Sapper W'alter Steele, of Lady
smith arrived in Nanaimo last even
ing on his ictnrn from overseas ser 
vice, having gone overseas with No. 
1 Tunne’llng Company.

We are boy clothlora. Just opened 
one hundred Boys' Spring Suits. All 
the newest models at right prices at 
Harvey Murphy’s Pit Reform.

Private Tom ‘Wallace, who recently 
returned from overseas sorvlM. 
turned Inst evening from V^noom 
wearing civilian clothes. hstVlng .. 
celved his honorable dls^arge from 
the army.

Mr Cyril Randle ha.y come 
from Vancouver In order to spend 
the Easter holidays with his parents

I the Five Acres'.• • «
Call and Inspect our new conslgn-

Mii of the latest spring inllllneiy. 
Just arrived, at the NIcol Street Mil
linery store.

pt your hoy that new suit 
Easter. Just arrived our big spring 
stock of hoys' suits. Correct styles 

prices. Harvey Murphy. 
Ueform.

..DOMINION..
TO-DAY

CHARLES
RAY

IN

“The Hired 
Man”

British War Weekly

Triangle Comedy

THE

POWERS & DOYLE
Company, Limited

DERBY,
LECKIE,

REGAL,
♦SHOE S.
Neolin, Rinex 
Tenax, Soles

All Wet-Proof

.'noft* lo walk in. filled 
Willi ruldier lieels - m. 
.I'.'ip w hen ymi walk. Save-; 
yoni'* nerve.s.

I ])|'ers niade in s<dl 
Ifallier. fhdfirs inahogan.v 
Idael-. iiid mil hrowii.

Also in rieh dak leallier 
.Sides.

$8, $6.50, $7, $7.60, $8, 
$8.50 and $9.00

n.iys' shiies. Easier Ties

Come and see if there is anv •’’'"’in Impleinenis. Separator, 
Hmisf Fnrnishiinrs required.' Furniture.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 

April 3rd, 2 p. m.
re farm and f.inning im- 

I'lenienls. house fnrnitnre. e|e, 
at

Mr. Edward Scott, Wellington
' .Near Somerset Motel}

No reserve on this farm. i 
whieh ten acres are cleared.

Also on Friday, April 5th, * 
the Richard’s Farm, near 

Northfleld
Milk Lows. Morses. Tons ofi 
Spuds._ NVaggons. Harness.

I’arliciilars Uter.

J.H.Good&Co. j. H.G00D

SooiiTijiiiioEal
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Leaf Lettuce
Celery
Asparagus
Rhubarb
Bananas
Grape Fruit

Cauliflower 
Tomatoes 
Green Onions 
Navel Oranges 
Tangerine Oranges 
Leaf Lettuce

B. C. “Delicious” APPLES
We have a few boxes of Jap Oranges at 60c per box. 
These are good buying with Navel Oranges 76c a doz.

. . . .Order Voiir PoHK PIES early for vonr Lunch. .
Stuffed Roast Pork...................................^ eOc per lb.
Stuffed Baked Pork ...................................eOc per lb.
Veal Loaf...........................................................40c per lb.
Cambridge Sausage........................................3Bc per lb.
Oxford Sausage .. ............
Swift’s Boiled Ham.......................

30c per lb. 
60c per lb.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

'ANNUAL MEETING OF 
NANAIMO GUN CLUB

I The large attendance and enthu- 
; siasm shown at the annual meeting 
' cf the Nanaimo Gun Club which was 
held last night In the Lotus Hotel 
furlors augurs w^for a successful 
season which ik td open with a shoot 
for the Forclmmer Trophy on April 
7th.

The Nanaimo Gun Club which be
fore the war numbered over 300 
membem. has had Its ranks consid
erably tlilnned by reason of many 

;s members having answered the 
clarion call to duty to the Empire, 
blit the club is still numerically one 
of the strongest. If not the strongest 
■ 1 the province snd the members 

ok forward to a very successful 
ear. The meeting last night 

tided to rebuild the traps on firmer 
ground and beslde.s discussing other 
business by a unanimous vote com
mended the excellent and efficient 
work done by Deputy Game Warden 
-I. W. Graham during his long 

•e of office.
Officers for the year were elected 
follows:
Hon. President — Hon. William 

Sloan.
I’restdenl—Jas. Caldwell. 
Vice-President—V. B. Harrison. 
.Sec -Treas.—Chas. Martin. 
Captain—J. Thompson. 
VIce-CaptaIn—W. Graham. 
Execullve—W. Hoggnn, V. B. Har 

rison. J. Mlllhum. W. Graham and 
J. Handlen.

IN THE .SrPHEMB COURT OF
, BRITI.SH COLUMBIA

In I>robate.
I tlie II,alter of the Estate and Kf- 

rests of J,we,,h h. Pashley, de- 
emsed.

take notice, that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Pashley. formerly of the 
City of .\analmo, B.C., who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle. 
Slate of Washington. U. 8. A., on the 
27th day of March. 1917, leaving 
last will and tesUment bearing date 
the 28Ui day of April. 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and teslamont annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned, Albert Edward Planta ou 
■■ e LHh day of July. 1917.

AND KIIKTHEU TAKE NOTICE, 
at nil persons having any claims or 

d.-mand.s against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 

full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the se
curities. if any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declarutlon.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this Cth day of April. 191*. the 
•l.TsIgned will proceed to distribute 
tlio assets of the said deceased a- 

Ihe persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
v.hlch he shnil then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the Said assets or any part 
t!«er,-«f to any person, of whose claim 

shall not then have received no-

A. E. Pl.nVNTA. 
Administrator of the Estate of Jos

eph H. Pashley.
.».0. Drawer 3.1. Nanaimo B.C.

Scientific 
Eye Examination

After nil. the examination Is 
the real heart of the business 
of fitting glassies. No one can 
expect to succeed as an -Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
llfic examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great Is his 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
hla efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facts ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
exlmvaKcnt and absurd claims, 
we promise to give you t.ie be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and In aii 
earne.st effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mistake 
In the examliiallon of your eyes 

WK KEEP OUR PROMISES

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and Optlclan.Mana- 
ger of the Optical Department 

B. PXlRrt.M

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

.Mr. Alex. Watson of Camlicrland. 
forinc.-ly of Nanaimo, has received

Baitall 
fltdally icpj' 

1917. h:,!^ 
l>urpose.i, prcBui

I Otliiwn_^ th 
WatSorT of
llU. C.E.F.. w 
>jVed missing 
larNmow been, 
iresuilth.l to he 

since the above date.

who waa of- 
on August 
for official 

have died

BIJOU
Captain Kiddo

Willi

Baby Marie 
Osborne
10th Episode

‘THE FATAL RING’
Comedy

“LUKE’S BUSY DAY”

Bedtime Stories
Told by Thornton Burgess (Himself)
Stories that grew out of a father’s love for 
his little boy, .Storic.s that millions of chil
dren -enjoy luvin- r read to them every night—- 
tliese wonderful "Bcdtiriie Stories‘’are told in 
thea’.ilhor'sou;t .uColumbiaRecord.s.

Lei the Furiy I'olk of the Green I'orcst 
ppiness to your cliildrtbring happiness to your cliildrcn,

Peter Rabbit, Buster Be.tr, Reddy I'on,___
Mr. Toad, Johnny Chuck, and ever so many

Bi ar, Reddy I'ox, Old 
—johnny Cluu k, and ever so many 
other quaint little friends are waiting to go 
home with you to-iiight on thc.se records.

Thmt. are th. Bedtime Record, Ready Now 
teter RdikH PUy. . Me Tk. T.«kie, ,f RrfJ, Pe. 

A7S2S-SI.S0 A7S28 tl.SO

A7S26-S1.S0 A7S24~St.S0-
BeiUf Beer C<d, e Geed

COLU.MBIA GKAPHOPIIONR CO., Toronto

Columbia
^rafonola 

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

A GOOD CUP of TEA
Mow plfiisiriff aiiil sliniulaliiig t 

I’oiilly is. .Many a well |>n>|mriMl dim: 
I'll by a jiijor e

eiqt of giMxl leu 
*r bus been spoil-

‘Darfel-Lhassi ” Tea
is a lilfiid of llie very hipliest grude of India niul Ceylon^ 
seleeled by iin exi.ei'l mi lens, with XN5 yeiii’s' e.xperi/^ 
eiiee. ils ll.iMir ymi eamml forgel.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

TwoMore Days Only
WE GUARANTEE DEUYERY

Wines luLlguois
BRANDY from . . . 
BEER, (U. B. C.) . . 
BEER (Cascade)..

. $6.60 to $8.50 per gal. 
$8.00 to $12.60 per gal. 

.$9.60 to $12.00 per gal.

. .$13.76 per barrel 
............$14.76 per barrel

WE HAVE ALSO IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF 
FRENCH COGNAC at $26 a Case

For Information Apply to 
C. MARTIN, Lotus Hotel.
Q. MERRIFIELD, Nanaimo Hotel.
JOHN MAQOORI A, Fitzwilllam Street.

fhe Dominion Distributing Co.
OALQARY.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
..EASTER FASHIONS..
In High-Grade Garments at Moderate Prices 

A Beautiful Display of Easter Millinery

i'»V..'“V .-inniHol,:;;: 'I't'ir'":"
mS h!7r" r'lT bemilifnl siruws sii,-|, init I m III.- ribbrni .•lle. ls. quills .m.l r„„, v Imrklt-s ni ,k.-

imliiii

ISO shown 
nniis-

fitlm- omiili'iiuilioii
in ovidonoo

iiivmlit. ;iiso iiio lmnspari*Ml or.., 
*''■ '""I i.s swoollt proMv. Kvorv

iff"::::',:;;":;:-

Sogal Momp, Molan trim 
up i-noolivol)'. Till- all- 

iri-Ml or..wns. The irimniod Imn- 
omioi-iMiIilo oidor and

spring Mai from 
lolli in styles andstyles 
are selling for

-ally Iheir own |,riee.

Exquisite
DressStlks
The new Hrllaiiiila dress silk U 
Inileeil an excepilmial silk. It 
is an extra heavy qualliy. has 
the new crepe effect and mak
es up churmliigly for afternoon 
or street wear. What Is pail!- 
cu’.arly new and effecllve In 
this silk Is the fact that It will 
n'ol crease. It Ig also a silk 
that fashion experlR predict a 
big season n>r, especially for 
III*- higher grade novelty gnr- 
met.is. This sill; fabric is 
washable and of nn extra hea
vy qualliy. 36 Inches wide and 
In such gorgeous similes as mus 
lard. Alice blue. c<»ral. rose. 
Knssinn green and white. H Is 
|<“IHi>g at ............*1.05 a yanl

Flowers for Easter
llmif d snpiHy of "Golden 

Spur" Daffodils at 30c per dox. 
Also be.aurinn polled lilies 3 to 
o'blooms plant. A bloom. 
3Bc. -3^

More Slew Effects 
in Smart Tweeds...

A limil.'.l supply of siii.’irl Lwo,-,1s hav,- jusl l.ivu op- 
II.-il up. N„, new (-h.-. k .l.-sifriis in r.ishioiiabl,- iiii.v- 

lur.-s IS ;> i 111. wi.lo ami v.-ry suitiibh- for .Spring 
■'’^ph-iidi.l v;.lu(- for lh,-s.- all-wo.d I).

-A .yard........................................................... ^

lun-s is ."il 
mid .‘oals. 
:i.'d Tw,-i-,ls.

-\ \\ oiHh-rfuMy 
oriiih' m.iy hi- so.-n 
cnals. Iii

.yard

-SPRING COATINGS

suils
lon,--
$3.00

ilri-ssy iissc>rliiii-ul. alsu splrn.lid r.d- 
io.-n in Ihosi' m-w t-fft-cls f..r Spring

......... . '■•''••‘ling lu.-ili-rifil I'.u-a c-a.-h and i-vory
fu’i'si.ii s iil,-:i is I-, hay.- siiin.'lliing i-nlir.-ly .-xflnsivc*. 
Ill Hi.a.sing any ..f ..nr .-..al palh-rns lhnl i,l,-a is mil 
/.Ml. \\(> huvi- a v,-ry liinih-d snjq.ly and in Ihr po-

P dm- r.-si-da and fan in plain sha.h-s and r..nlrasling 
^l^s. A Coat Length................$13.85 and $14.90

EASTER WAISTS
—Varied and Pretty

.V BImisi* solorliMl from this t-hnrmiiig Kaslor display 
will he delighlfnlly wt-hunu- in every w.iinan's ward
robe. Wh.il is parlienlarly aflraclivt- ahmit onr blou 

i? e.-inpnralivfly |.,« prices. Hainlv crepe de 
lie ill maize, riesh. rose, while and hlack ns well

. $2.50 to $e.7B

r-llOIie ill ni.iix.r, Iir.sii, rosp. wii
as many .dher charming colors. 
I’riees ranging from.................. .


